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Agenda

• Data Review

• Public Health Approaches to Overdose:
• Data-Driven Naloxone Access
• Immediate Access to High Quality, Evidence-Based Treatment
• Post-Overdose Outreach to Highest Risk Groups

• Conclusions & Questions
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Content Advisory

Topics include themes related to substance use disorder, overdose and death.

• Feel free to excuse yourself at any time
• We hope you can leave feeling empowered to save lives, but take 

care of yourself first
• This may provide an opportunity for communal processing of trauma related 

to opioid overdose and overdose fatality
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CDPH Office of Substance Use & Recovery
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Data Review



Overdose crisis in Chicago is 
severe
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Opioid-related overdoses and overdose 
fatalities are at an all-time high in Chicago.

1,407* people died of an opioid-related overdose 
in Chicago in 2022: an average of 3-4 people each 
day.

100% of Chicago's community areas have opioid 
overdoses (fatal or nonfatal). 97% had a fatal opioid 
overdose in 2020.

West and South Sides are disproportionately 
affected by overdose.

*Provisional data subject to change



Fatal opioid overdoses leveling off in Chicago
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After a decade of increases in opioid-related overdose deaths, preliminary data indicates that 
there was a slight decrease in overdose deaths in Chicago from 2021-2022

Data from Cook County Medical Examiner Open Data Portal as of May 16, 2023. This data, particularly data from 2021 and 2022, is provisional and subject to 
change.
Cook County Medical Examiner Data is available here: https://datacatalog.cookcountyil.gov/Public-Safety/Medical-Examiner-Case-Archive/cjeq-bs86/data.

https://datacatalog.cookcountyil.gov/Public-Safety/Medical-Examiner-Case-Archive/cjeq-bs86/data


In 2022, there were more opioid-related overdose deaths in 
Chicago than homicides and traffic crash fatalities combined
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Combined = 853

Data sources: *Cook County Medical Examiner as of 6/23/23 is provisional and subject to change, Chicago Police Department (traffic crash fatalities excludes crashes occurring on expressways)



Data-Driven Naloxone Access



Low-barrier naloxone access lowers overdose rates at 
the community level
Naloxone distribution can lead to lowered rate of opioid-related overdose death

• A national study found that opioid overdose deaths decreased by 14% in states after 
they enacted naloxone access laws

• Statistical modeling suggests that high rates of naloxone distribution among laypersons 
and emergency personnel could avert 21% of opioid overdose deaths, and the majority 
of overdose death reduction would result from increased distribution to laypersons

Community naloxone distribution (compared to pharmacy access and provider-prescribed) 
may have higher probability of use in witnessed overdose and higher number of deaths averted 
per 100,000 people
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McClellan, C., et al., Opioid-overdose laws association with opioid use and overdose mortality. Addictive Behaviors, 2018. 86: p. 90-95.
Townsend, T., et al., Cost-effectiveness analysis of alternative naloxone distribution strategies: First responder and lay distribution in the United States. International Journal of Drug Policy, 2019.
Irvine, Michael A., et al. "Estimating naloxone need in the USA across fentanyl, heroin, and prescription opioid epidemics: a modelling study." The Lancet Public Health 7.3 (2022): e210-e218.



Public Narcan Access at Chicago 
Public Libraries
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Through a partnership with CPL, CDPH makes 
Narcan available at every library in the city.
• Launched January 2022 in "First Tier" libraries in 

areas of the city with highest numbers of 
overdose

• Expanded to all 81 libraries by December 2022
• Over 250 library staff trained on overdose 

prevention
• Since January 2022, over 11,000 Narcan kits 

distributed to the public

2021 EMS Responses for Opioid 
Overdose



Targeted Naloxone Access in Highest Need Areas & Populations
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CDPH analyzes overdose hotspot 
data on the West and South sides 
monthly, and maps against 
locations of naloxone distribution 
and outreach
• Monthly provider convenings to 

discuss the data and 
coordinate responses to 
changing trends

CDPH also works with Cook 
County Sheriff's Office to ensure 
that naloxone is distributed to 
everyone leaving Cook County 
Jail.



Immediate Access to High Quality, 
Evidence-Based Treatment



Nationwide we see significant gaps in access to OUD 
treatment

Medication Assisted Recovery (MAR) is the use 
of buprenorphine (suboxone), methadone, or naltrexone 
(Vivitrol) to treat opioid use disorder, in some cases 
in combination with behavioral therapies like counseling 
or group therapy.

MAR is the standard of care for opioid use disorder, but 
an estimated 87% of people nationwide with an opioid 
use disorder do not receive MAR.
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Brand names of buprenorphine include 
Suboxone (pictured above), Subutex 
(tablets) and Sublocade (extended-
release injection).

Naltrexone is often referred to by its 
brand name Vivitrol.



Evidence clearly indicates MAR is an effective treatment and harm 
reduction intervention
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Compared to behavioral therapy alone, MAR:
1. Decreases illicit opioid use
2. Retains patients in treatment
3. Reduces mortality: patients on buprenorphine have a 40-80% lowered 

risk of fatal overdose compared to those not receiving buprenorphine 
treatment

NOTE: "detox" or supervised withdrawal is NOT an effective treatment and 
INCREASES the risk of overdose if no linkage to next level of care



MAR restrictions changed under pandemic
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1. Buprenorphine may be prescribed via audio-only telemedicine
2. Initial in-person examination with provider before first buprenorphine prescription is waived
3. Buprenorphine providers may use non-HIPAA-compliant platforms to reach patients
4. Also: up to 28 days of take-home methadone may be prescribed for "stable" patients (not new 

methadone patients)

These changes have allowed states and cities to implement "buprenorphine hotlines" or "telebuprenorphine 
clinics" where buprenorphine initiation is conducted over phone/video

On May 9, 2023 the DEA and SAMHSA issued a temporary rule that took effect on May 11, 2023, and extends 
the full set of telemedicine flexibilities adopted during the COVID-19 PHE for six months—through November 
11, 2023.

For any practitioner-patient telemedicine relationships that have been or will be established up to November 
11, 2023, the full set of telemedicine flexibilities regarding prescription of controlled medications established 
during the COVID-19 PHE will be extended for one-year—through November 11, 2024.



Immediate treatment is available to everyone in 
Illinois via the MAR NOW Program
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Launched May 2022 in Chicago and 
expanded statewide in September 2022:
• 24/7 access statewide
• No insurance, income, or ability to pay 

required
• All languages and ages served
• Transportation to pharmacy, clinic 

provided

In first year of operation, the program has 
connected over 500 people to services.



Initial MAR NOW data indicates program model 
successfully connects patients to care
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Initial data supports that buprenorphine home 
induction is safe and effective

19Physicians provide a 14-day prescription for home induction, after which patients are 
connected to a community provider



Community education on MAR is key
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Access MAR NOW 
24/7 by calling the 
Illinois Helpline:

833-234-6343 
and ask for opioid 
treatment



Post-Overdose Outreach to Highest Risk 
Groups



Why follow up shortly after a nonfatal overdose?
• Prior overdose significantly increases the risk for repeat nonfatal and fatal overdose

• The time after a nonfatal overdose provides an opportunity to identify high-risk individuals and 
engage them in treatment and harm reduction to reduce their future overdose risk

• After an individual is transported by EMS to the ED for overdose, hospitals vary in 
terms of protocols for post-overdose care, and individuals do not usually seek 
treatment or overdose risk reduction services immediately after an overdose for a 
variety of reasons

• 2023 study of Massachusetts post-OD follow up programs found:
• Implementation of post-overdose outreach programs was significantly 

associated with lower opioid fatality rates over time compared with municipalities 
without such programs.

• Implementation of these outreach programs was also associated with 
a significant and gradual reduction in opioid emergency response rates.

22Xuan, Ziming, et al. "Association of Implementation of Postoverdose Outreach Programs With Subsequent Opioid Overdose Deaths Among Massachusetts 
Municipalities." JAMA psychiatry (2023).



CARE Opioid Response Team
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Each day, CFD EMS responds to 30-
35+ opioid overdoses citywide. The West 
Side experiences ~35% of these 
overdoses.
Opioid Response Team launched January 
2023:

• 24-72 hour in-person follow-up with 
people who have recently overdosed

• Paramedic + Certified Peer Recovery 
Specialist

• East & West Garfield Park, Humboldt Park



Early ORT findings point to importance of engaging around 
harm reduction & meeting basic needs

1. When ORT is able to locate individuals, conversations are about harm 
reduction

a) Many times, the team works with family/friends/roommates even when they 
can't find the intended individual

2. Nearly all participants engaged are male, Black Non-Hispanic, 
55 yrs and older, and less than 50% report currently having naloxone

3. Homelessness or housing insecurity, transient population, and lack of 
mobile phone/contact route complicate follow-ups
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Conclusions & Questions



Conclusions & Questions
• What data do we need to make program and policy decisions that will most directly 

and immediately impact opioid overdose? 
• How do we balance data collection with low-barrier, trauma-informed programming?

• Who needs to be at the table to address the entire health system + public health 
infrastructure supporting people who use drugs? 
• What is the role of public health agencies in convening these tables?
• Who has less access to these tables, and why?

• How do we utilize finite resources to address an immediate emergency AND the 
systemic structural inequities that have caused the emergency?
• Where does government need to step up, and where do we need to step back?
• How should we think about supporting well-established, evidence-based programs AND 

new/emerging/innovative practices?
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@ChicagoPublicHealth

HealthyChicago@cityofchicago.org

@ChiPublicHealth

Chicago.gov/Health
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